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- S President Joint A. Wtdtsoo dellv- -

?H I cred a lecture to the members of tho
' '

j 11. A. C. Commercial Club on Jan- -

. y j nary 17. on tho relation of Commorco
f to ABtrfcnlturu In which some remark- -

able statements occur. Ills remarks
CTt'1 In part follow:
jjjtj ; la 1892 tho ABrlcultural Col'ogo of
,M' !, UUh organized u courao lcad'ng to

'S ' a bachcjo'r'tt deKrco In commcrco and
ifjjQj ' j - ifhllo there Is no doubt that tho Ag- -

m I rlcultural Collcgo of Utah Is tho first
' ' I college lu tho western states to of- -

'
i L; fcr a degrco In Conimerco there Is

,.,., j tut little doubt that It Is tho first

x
) j

"
eol'eso In, tho United States to grant

Jt such a degree.
Farming Nine-Tenth- s Business

Schools that formerly looked down

Hi on Commerce aro now putting It to
I '1 the front and such schools as Har- -

vard University now mako It their
i strong point by offering both a bach- -

P dor and master's degreo In Com- -

I jncrco. fifty years ago Harvard
I Bs would no doubt havo laughed at the

lit' Idea of putting Commcrco In tho no- -

W ' Hi sitlon it now occupies and offering a
U degreo fn Commerce. Commorco has

'" n como to tho front so rapidly that It
t1 D. b nlno-tcnt- of any Industry at tho,
! present Umo. Formorly, It was not

m so. for the average farmer was Jack
'

j UK ' of all trades and master of noho.
J W Under tho prosent system, wherein

the farnior fs nlno-tcnth- s a business
j Bj and one-tent- h sclentltlc agriculturist,
, It there U something lacking and tho
i 1 :, futoro (mllcatos that It Is not fair for

tho farmer to bo a specialist In all

lines and that ho will be relieved of

the business renponslli'lltyl by tho
assumption of this end by men train-
ed In the marketing of tho farmer's
produce.

It Is thereforo necessary for the
commercial student to be educated
along agricultural l'nes In order that
ho may intelligently advlso tho far-

mer ns to the condition of tho mar- -

ket and what ho should produce Wo
havo already been taught that the
wise and strong man of today Is tho
man who specializes. In thefuturo
thoro will no doubt bo a central bu-

reau established, which will collect
all Important Information and pass it
from farmer to farmer.

Famines Are Impossible
Such famines as occurred fifteen

or twenty years ago tn India aro now
Impossible becnuso tho wheels of
commerce have built railroads, steam
ships etc., aud opened up tho ways
of communication nnd travel. We
hnvo llttlo uso for men who raoroly
wish to keep books nnd havo not any
higher alms or ambitions to aspire
higher in llfo. Tho successful man
of today Is tho man who understands
tho peoplo with whom he deals.

No doubt, the schools of Agricul-

ture and Conimerco will be Interlock-
ed In tho future In ordor that stud-

ents may better acquaint themselves
with the resources of their state in-

asmuch as bo many of our successful
men devote considerable time to such
things and profit from so doing.

The president concluded by saying
that while the resources of our wes-tor- n

country aro uhlimltcd, yet not
one perhaps In a hundred sees the
possibilities.
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1 DAIRYING ON BUSINESS BASIS

D

I Separate Account Should De Kept
ft With Each Cow to Ascertain Her
II Exact Cost and Profit.f

i
I J' ' ftlT O. L. MARTIN.)

II In ordor to put dairying upon a bus!- -

I , basis every farmer needs to use
I 1 4 Die milk scales, tho tester and tho
I fr

. record book. Tho successful business
B has a ledgor to guldo him In nls
j!

' transactions. Every dairyman neods
I t0 Kn'er a sopnruto account with each
K ' ' hI wws so that ho may havo an In- -

llcaior to toll him at tho end of tha
II J601- - Jut how much feod each cow has
I consumed, tho amouut of milk pro-- I

daccd and tho percontngo It tests.
U Too many farmors of tho country aron keeping tho scrub cow, feeding and
II milling her twlco each day, 14 times
M acn week. CO times each month and

720 times each year merely for tho
jdeajuro of her company, whon a por--
tlon of this time might well bo ox--

I pended in estimating tho feed, weigh- -

K and testing tho milk aud crodlt- -

U las the samo to each cow.
Many good dairymen squander 30!" Jnlnatrs each day gambling with tho

crub cow when three minutes' tlmo
in llb the scales, tester nnd record book
XH would put tho herd upon a paying ha- -

sis and money in their pockets.
Hill Tno keeping of records Is a business

I MH transaction and means tho essential
' ' different between knowing and guess- -

119 "& Pleasure and drudgery, profit aud
,0M. soccess and failure

11 SOUR MILK BY ELECTRICITY

W Iswplrlta and lnvlCorates Bacteria js
' Alcohol, Cocaln or Strong Tea Af- -

H fects Man Work Quickly.

I ) To "any persons tho curdling ofH B J 'k I" a thunder shower Is a mystcr- -

i Jons and unlntelllglblo phenomenon.
j Tel n cntlro process Is really slmplo
Q ""J natural. Milk llko most other
f I wrtstancea contains millions of bac-- '
I l"1- - Tho mllu bacteria that In n

HjR J? 3r or two "Oder natural conditions
mat k 'ou'1 cause tho lluld to sour nro pecu-K.''-'"y usccptiblo to eloctrlclty.

M I Electricity Inspirits and ipvlSo.ratos
B fllHiysii

them affecting them as afcofioT, co-
caln or strong tea affects men. Under
a current's Influence they fall to work
with amazing enorgy and instead of
taking n couplo of days to sour tho
milk thoy accomplish tho taBk com-
pletely In half an hour.

It Is not tho thunder In the storm
that sours the milk It Is the electric-
ity in tho nir that does It With an
electric battery It Is easy on tho samo
principlo to sour tho frostiest milk.

MAKING BOTTLES OF PAPER

Receptacles Made of Waxed Cardboard
Are Advocated as Most Sanitary

for Dellvtrlno Milk.

Milk bottles, mado out of waxed
cardboard, aro being ndvocatod as the
,most sanitary receptacles for tho de-

livery of milk. Such bottles are only
used once, nnd then should bo thrown
,away by tho housowtfo, says tho Popu-

lar Mechnnics. The bottlos como from
'tho manufacturer nested as shown In

pita lw Sumpim V,Ml'i ll
UWS ' I' Uniitl Roltlta.

Paper Milk Dottles.

ono of tho drawings, and wrapped In
dust-proo- f paper. Tho milk dealor
breaks tbo wrapping, sots out thj
paper bottles, fills them, nnd snaps tho
cardboard caps In placo. Thcro Is no

oxponso duo to breakage, or of collect-

ing again, nnd no washing labor.

Sunshine Is Necessary.
Plenty of sunshluo Is necessary In

tho dairy barn. Homomber that win-

dows aro no more oxponslvo than lum-

ber and thoy nre worth a lot more
when tho health of tho animals la tak-

en into consideration.
Daked Pork Chops.

Tako ns, many thick slices aB are
needed for tho meal, place In a pan
with a llttlo water, lay a thin slice of
onion on each, season with salt and
pepper and bake till dona,

1't z

View of New York's New Aqued act
Which Cost City $152,000,000.

L i

Photo by Amerlcun Press Association.

New York city has produced one of tho modern wonders of tho world In
Its now CatsUlll mountain aqueduct, costing $152,000,000. The llnnl dynamite
blast wns set off by Mayor Mltchel nfter workmen had prepared everything
for tho completing explosion nt tho New York end of tho big wnterwny. Tin
water will bo carried In tho fifteen foot tube from tho Ashoknn reservoir li

the Cntsklll mountains ninety-si- x miles to New York. It will provide D00.000

000 gallons of fresh, pure mountain wnter a day. The photo shows tho tun
uel where tho mayor blasted tho opening that completed the great tube.

Members of U. S. S. Ohio's Crew
Threatened by Smallpox Epidemic.
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Tho extent of tho spread of smallpox among the crew of the battleship
Ohio during her voyngo from the Mediterranean to Guautanamo, Cuba, Is not
definitely known nn yet Every precaution Is being taken to detect tho occur-
rence of new cases, nnd nn extra detail of medical otllcers and nurses nre on
duty in tho Isolation hospital. Captain McKean reported to tho navy depart-
ment that there were now cloven cases of the disease. Four others probably
havu smallpox, nnd eight men nre under Inspection. This makes the whole
number of ensos tinder treatment and observation twentythroo. Oue death
occurred on tho voyage across tho Atlantic.

FARM t
poultry
SOME DISEASES OF POULTRY

j Care Should Be Exercised to Prevent
Unsanitary Surroundings, Spoiled

Food and Dirty Water.

(ny it. rnrcsTON iioskins.)
Sick birds should bo removed from

tho ilock nnd dead ouos burned. In au
outbreak of disease

Wliito diarrhoea of chicks is
caused by a gorm which Is often pats- -

ed by tho hen to tho chick through
tho egg.

Vessels and troughs In which feed
Is placed should bo frequently scald-- I

ed or disinfected with a ilvo por cent.
solution of carbolic acid.

It Is a wlso precaution to fuml- -

gato your incubator with formaldc
hydo boforo placing your eggs in it
for hatching.

Bo careful In Introducing now birds
into your flock to seo that they are
perfectly healthy, and not likely to
bring dlseaso with them.

Tho dlseaso called "scaly logB," is
caused by a mlto belonging to tho
samo family of parasites that causo
mango In cattle, ehoep, and other

j farm animals.
I Ajlustlng ppwdor for ridding bUrda

of llco may bo prep'ared by mixing
equal parts pryothrum (Insect pow-
der) and flowers of sulphur. Apply it
with a powder guu.

Poultry diseases, Just llko othor dis-

eases, nro favored by unsanitary sur-
roundings, spoiled food, stalo and
tlirty drinking water, and poorly ven-
tilated and insufficiently lighted coops.

UPKEEP 0F AN EARTH ROAD

Problem of Maintenance Solved Very;
Largely by Use of the

8pllt-Lo- Drag.

(Ity H. 11. FLINT.)
Tho earth road lll doubtless bo

commonly used in rural communities
for many years becauso of its low llrst
cost. Tho ever recurring problem of
upkcop of such a road can bo solved
very largely by tho use of tho
split-lo- g drag.

Anyono who can uso tools reason-
ably woll can build one of these drags
at a cost of four or flvo dollars for
labor and ranterlal. Vory few tools
aro required in making tho drag, and
Ub uso Is as simple and cheap as lu
construction. If desired, metal drags
enn bo purchased at a Bomowhatgreater cost from manufacturers of
road machinery.

Careful ubo of tho drag on a road
that Is already In reasonably good
condition will almost entirely prevent
troublo from ruts, mud hole?, or dust,,
and give good sorvlco at a low eost

PANNIERS ARE ONLY

FOR SLENDER WOMEN.

4aah V

Panniers in a modified form ore worn
by many smart Parisians. They suit
only the slender maid or matron,
though by that perversion of taste
which makes stout women fancy the
garments they should shun they are too
often seen on women who 'nre fnt nnd
forty. Tho gown pictured here Is a
recent model from a smart French
shop. Tho dress Is of monsscllne de
sole embroidered with crystal, with the
tunic and girdle of white silk.

Dairyman Holds the Key.
Improvement In tho quality of dairy

products must bogin with tho pro-

ducer, bo the dairyman holds tho key
to the situation. Every effort of the
consumer, the distributor or the man-

ufacturer, will work to his ultimate
benefit. While payment on the quality
basis Is established, a premium of
three to Dvo cents per pound of butter
fat la gives for cream of highest
grade. Such cream can bo produted
best by paying closo attention to
cleanliness and immediate and thor-
ough cooling.

APPLICATIONS FOR
QRAZINQ PERMIT8

Notice is hereby given thatvall ap-

plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses and sheet' within the Cache
National Forest during the season of
1914, must be filed In my office nt
Logan, Utah, on or before February
21, 1914. Full information in regard
to the grazing fees to be charged and
blank forms to bo used in making ap-

plications will be furnished upon re-

quest. CLINTON O. SMITH,
Supervisor.

Advertisement. fl2

A heavy cold lu the lumga that was
expected to euro ittelf has been tho
starting point in many cases of dis-

ease that ended fatally. Tho sensible
course is to tae frequent doses of
nALLAUD'3 HOitEHOUND SYItUP

It checks thj progress of tho dlsoi-do- r

nnd assists nhturo to restoro nor-

mal condition! Price 25c, GO and
$1.00 per bottW Sold by niter Rro3
Drug Co. Adtcrtlsomcnt.

SEVEN-HUNDRE- D

ATTEND 1914

ROUND-U-P

Seven hundred peoplo nro tittond-In- g

the Farmers Iloundup' this

year. Thcro will bo soven of you

dlo boforo tho 191C Roundup. Aro

you going to bo ono of tho soven?

Aro you prepared for dchth? How

about tho widow? Will aho bo pro-

vided for?

See
LEWIS S. FAIMLL,

Penn. Mutual Life
Value

Underwriter
37 NORTH MAIN STREET
Logan Utah

-

J. I. STEWART ,11
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice In IUtah and Idaho H
Phono 431 . . LoganW

N0TICEl51iJ
FARMERS I

We are paying tne hlBhen Cr;,l
for Hldet, Pelts and Bee8Vvax

' cents for old Rubber, seven '!for old Metals, forty cents per hZM
dred for Cast Iron None of th,H
peddlers work for me, so do njH
give away to the peddlers, but br?3

them to the H
Logan, Hide & Junk Col

146 80UTH MAIN STREET
Phone 62 I

I WALTERS & HARRIS!
ATTORNEY8 AT LAW I

Over First National Dank I
Phone 601 . LoKnn utal,B

LOOK! HERE LOOK!
aj ija

You cannot got wallpaper chetpt-- l

anywhere Look from 9c up tofl
a double roll. Freo with orery cil
der of wallpaper or hanging, H t(B
of tea or tablespoons. H

U. F. Stove Repair Col
38 NORTH FIR8T WEST

Phone 226W

j For Quick Sale
j 45 acres Irrigated land near

j Weston, all under cultivation

j a map. Will trade for proper--

ty In or near Logan. Pries

I $2400.00,

f Terms

lot on Fourth North street,

rode adjoining land that

!1 told for $200.00 per rsd,

$600.00.

Terms

mtf, j

8EE

j I toeal-estate-ma-"

) 24 80UTH MAIN

j J. F. Schirmeister
mwwwwww

)
Re-Upholsteri-

Furniture
! 1o 9. Mam Phone 393W

For Your
I Cut Flower j

-A-nd-
Floral Designs

' SEE
G. W. LINDQU1ST

55 E. 1st N.

Phone: Office 19. Res. 532

.-- as i sjuHByiPMBj, mmtm

Peacock
0R

King Coal

Thatcher ,

Coal Company

We GUARANTEE fall

weight and perfect satis-

faction.
c

PHONE 16 or 76


